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boxes ro the correct rooms. The conrracted moving company, 
wh ich employed 16 peop le and three trucles the first day, had 
call ed in 35 employees and seven rrucks by the end of the process. 
Even the pres idenr of the moving company-called in by the 
U niversiry's procuremenr office- was on hand moving boxes . 
O n the third floor, surrounded by fu ll boxes and a few empty 
ones, McManus, who just orchestrated her own move fro m the 
Un iversity of Miami School of Law, was exasperated but opti-
mistic. "It's hard go ing through the growing pains of computers 
not working and phones not working, but everyo ne's excited 
about [the plans for] the new faciliry. " 
During the move, the fresh ly-painred hallways were narrowed 
with stacks of boxes-about 5,000 were ordered for the job. Stacks 
of chairs were loaded on overtu rn ed tab les and ro ll ed in on dollies . 
O range "Rent-A-Crates" on wheels, loaded with computer moni-
ro rs, competed for space. Faculry and staff offices were marked 
with temporalY nameplates and room numbers so movers could 
match the boxes with their destination. Everything co ming over 
from the old building had a sticker with a name and room number 
on it: chairs, cabinets, even a lone lampshade. Taped ro the walls 
of each office were rough phorocopies of the fl oo r plan with notes, 
such as "cubicle here"and "shelves," handwrirren in . 
Inside the offices, desks- those that were assembled-were 
leaned vertical ly on walls ro make room for more boxes, bulletin 
boards, and personal items. Phones, fax machines, and coffee mak-
ers were among the first things plugged in . 
In the basemenr, movers- coming through doo rways without 
doors-brushed shoulders with pa inrers and crews co nstructing 
class rooms under a dropped ceiling miss ing half of its panels. In a 
second-floor wi ndow of the library, an inflatable ve rsion of the 
central figure in painrer Edvard Munch's "The Scream" acted as a 
harbinger of the chaos within the building. 
Throughout the week, faculry members and staff struggled ro 
unpack and continue working, do ing what they could with what 
th ey had available. Associate D ean for Adm iss ions Jim Forsyth 
continued ro register and admit srudents amid stacks of boxes. 
Tricia O 'Neill , direcror of srudent affairs, continued taking 
requests but noted, "when srudenrs call me looking for something 
and I have ro tell them it is in a box somewhere, I can' t even tell 
th em that it won't happen aga in, because we' ll be moving in a 
co uple of years." 
Bur that wi ll be a much-welcome move as facul ry, staff and 
students usher in a new era of legal educati on in a new bui lding. !i!l 
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Who's Where and 
What's What ••• 
Now that evel),OI'le is settled in, those visiting the 
School of Law at Campus Center should note 
that the main entrance for the School and the 
libral), is 111 S. Greene St., but access to the 
building and its elevators is available at 515 W 
Lombard St. , just around the corner. (Both 
entrances are ADA compliant.) There are two 
elevators at the Lombard entrance. The elevator 
on the left travels from the first floor to the fourth 
floor of Campus Cente!; but continues up to the 
fifth and sixth floor of the Office of Research and 
D evelopment. The elevator on the right provides 
access to the lower level and to floors one through 
four. Campus Center is actually two buildings, 
the old Health Sciences Libral), and the east 
wing of the Lombard Building. They are joinet 
on the lower level, which houses classrooms, foOt 
services (Seattle's Best Coffee), and the Moot 
Court. 
In the Lombard building, the first floor ha. 
room for classes, but is mainly faCIlity offices. The 
second floor is devoted to the student practice 
programs; the third floor to the D ean s Office, 
Alumni and D evelopment, Admissions and 
Career D evelopment; and the fourth floor to 
more faculty offices. Offices for the Law schools 
journals are on the second floor of the librm), 
building along with the faculty-studem 
Commons Room. 
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